
Answer Key 

YOUR PART 

1. want 

2. decide 

3. Make an Effort 

4. persist 

 

The Struggle…working with God 

●implications  ●commitments  ●consequences 

 ●decide 

 

The Struggle…working with people… 

●think  ●Love   ●relationship  ●learn/missed 

 ●relationship / practice  ●important 

 

What God’s love does! 

● for  ●in  ●through 

 

Together we can…. 

●rise   ●accomplish  ● better 

 

Do Life 

Hebrews 10:24-25 NLT 

“Let us think of ways to motivate one another to acts of love and 

good works.  And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some 

people do, but encourage one another…” 

 

Introductory Statement: 

God wants you to grow! 

Your heavenly Father’s goal is for you to mature and develop 

the characteristics of Jesus Christ.  Sadly, millions of Christians  

“grow older” but never “grow up.”  They are stuck in perpetual 

spiritual infancy, remaining in diapers and booties.  The reason 

is that they never intended to grow. 

 

YOUR PART 

1. You must ____________________________________ to grow. 

2. You must ____________________________________ to grow. 

3. You must ___________________ ____ _____________ to grow. 

4. You must ____________________________________ in growing. 

Matthew 9:9 NLT 

“Come be my disciple, Jesus said to him.  So Matthew got up and 

followed him.” 



The Struggle…working with God 

●When the first disciples chose to follow Jesus, they didn’t understand all 

the _________________________________ of their decision. 

●Your __________________________________ can develop you or 

they can destroy you. 

●Every choice has eternal ____________________________________, 

so you had better choose wisely. 

●______________________________________ to become a disciple. 

2 Peter 3:11 NLT 

“Since everything around us is going to melt away, what holy, godly 

lives you should be living.” 

 

The Struggle…working with people… 

●To change this struggle in your life, you must change the way you 

____________________________________! 

Proverbs 4:23 TEV 

“Be careful how you think; your life is shaped by your thoughts.” 

●Life is about _______________________________________. 

 

“Love is used over 700 times in the Scripture” 

●Life is about developing a _______________________________ with God. 

●If you fail to ___________________________ how to love God and love 

others, you will ___________________________ the reason God created 

you for.  

●You must develop __________________________ with many different 

kinds of people in order to _____________________________ loving others. 

●Learning to love is life’s most ______________________________ lesson. 

Matthew 22:38-39 NLT 

“This is the first and greatest commandment.  A second is equally 

important: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ ” 

 

What God’s love does! 

●God’s love __________________ us gives us the reason to love others. 

●God’s love _____________________ us gives us the ability to love others. 

●God’s love ______________________________________ us gives us the 

way to love others. 

 

Together we can…. 

●Together, we _______________________ above our own weaknesses 

and challenges to become all that God has called us to be. 

●Together, we _____________________________ more than we could 

ever dream of on our own.  



●Simply, we are ________________________________- together.  

 

Perhaps, if we pulled together a little harder—a little more 

often—we could become more of that shining “city on a hill”; 

the light that cannot be hidden; the light that Jesus said we 

were designed to be; the light that Jesus said in response to—

people would sit up and take notice.  It can happen.   

Together! 

 

Romans 15:2-3 GNT 

“Instead, we should all please other believers for their own good, in 

order to build them up in the faith.  For Christ did not please 

himself.  Instead, as the scripture says, ‘The insults which are 

hurled at you have fallen on me.’” 

 

What are you willing to do 

today?  


